Official Use:

Cash/Check # ______
Amount Paid ______

______
(Initials)

Date:

______

MAPLEWOOD SWIM CLUB SWIM AND DIVE TEAM REGISTRATION FORM 2021
PARENT(S)/GUARDIAN(S) _____________________________________________________________________________
(Last)

(First- both)

MEMBER # __________

*** There is a separate

CELL PHONE # ______________________

registration form

______________________
EMAIL ADDRESS(ES):

ATHLETE NAME

_______________________________________________

for Swim Lessons

________________________________________________

& Junior Swim Team.

DOB

AGE ON 6/1

GENDER

SWIM

DIVE

Fee Structure- 1st athlete: $110; 2nd $90, 3rd, 4th etc: $50

SHIRT SIZE

Sub-Total: __________

Team Suit
Female $50 x ______
Male Jammer $38 x ______
Male Brief $34 x ______
Champs Tshirts

** OPTIONAL PRE-PAY**
Family Day/Raffle Fee for baskets $10 (or due 6-30)
Pre-Sale Champs Tshirt (recommended) $12 x _____
Swim-A-Pool-Ooza $15 per swimmer or $25 per familiy
Baquet $10 per person x _____
Coaches’ Gifts at banquet $5 per athlete x _____

will now be
$15 at Champs
(1st come 1st serve)

AMOUNT

(Cash or Check payable to Maplewood Swim Club

TOTAL:

=
=
=

__________
__________
__________

=
=
=
=

__________
__________
__________
__________
__________

__________

Refund Policy- Please submit a refund request via email to mwdswimteam@gmail.com
Verbal requests will not be honored. Refunds will be prorated, using the first day of practice as the start date.
There will be no refunds after July 1st.

Last Name: _________________________
Parent Volunteers
Your help is needed and appreciated throughout the entire swim season. It takes many parents to
help run a swim and dive meet successfully. A parent volunteer schedule will be emailed and posted
closer to the start of our meets.
Indicate position(s) you have worked (W) or have interest in being trained to work (T):
Timer

______

Ready Bench

______

Diving Judge**

______

Finish/Place Judge

______

Announcer

______

Diving Table**

______

Computer Scorer

______

Runner

______

Time Recorder

______

Score Table

______

Fundraising

______

50/50 Sales

______

Stroke and Turn Judge**

______

Snack Bar

______

* Stroke and Turn Judges: must attend Stroke & Turn Judge Clinic: Date TBA
** parents of divers are needed at all meets - must attend training clinic to learn or refresh
Diving Judge and Diving Table positions. Training clinic is TBA
Comments: ___________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE CIRCLE THE MEET DATES THAT YOU KNOW YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO WORK/ATTEND:
Sat 06/19/21 Swim Blast Virtual Meet (at MWD)

B Swim Champs

Wed. 7/28/2021 at UM

Sat, 06/26/21 @HSC

A/B Diving Champs

Tue, 06/29/21 vs FW

A Swim Champs

Fri., 7/30/2021 at HSC

Sat., 7/31/2021 at SW

Tue, 07/06/21 @ML
Sat, 07/10/21 @MM
Sat, 07/17/21 vs SW

Rain Date

Thurs., 7/22/2021, as needed

Tue, 07/20/21 vs UM

** If your swimmer/diver is unable to participate in a meet, please notify head swim or dive
coach. These dates circled above pertains to parents unable to work certain meets. **

You will be notified via email of the meet worker schedule and snack bar donation schedule.
There will also be a schedule posted on the swim team bulletin board. Please find a replacement if
you are unable to work on a scheduled date or make scheduling changes with another parent and
notify us via email at mwdswimteam@gmail.com so the schedule can be updated.

